**HO 40’ Woodchip Hopper with Loads**

**Announced 06.26.20**
**Orders Due: 07.31.20**
**ETA: June 2021**

**MODEL FEATURES:**
- Wood chip extension
- Decorated models fully-assembled and ready to run out of the box
- Separately applied wire grab irons on and ladders
- Machined metal wheels
- Body mounted McHenry operating scale knuckle couplers
- Wheels with RP25 contours operate on all popular brands of track
- 4-packs available for all road names with 4 different numbers (also different than the single car numbers).

**All Road Names**

**Ashley Drew & Northern**
- ATH76561 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, AD&N #120
- ATH76562 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, AD&N #4
- ATH76563 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, AD&N #4

**Atlantic Coast Line**
- ATH76564 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, ACL #84210
- ATH76565 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, ACL #4
- ATH76566 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, ACL #4

**Gulf Mobile & Ohio**
- ATH76567 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, GM&O #82449
- ATH76568 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, GM&O #4
- ATH76569 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, GM&O #4

**Louisville & Nashville**
- ATH76570 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, L&N #30656
- ATH76571 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, L&N #4
- ATH76572 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, L&N #4

**Seaboard Coast Line**
- ATH76573 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, SCL #190222
- ATH76574 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, SCL #4
- ATH76575 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, SCL #4

**Southern**
- ATH76576 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, SOU #132623
- ATH76577 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, SOU #4
- ATH76578 HO RTR 40’ Wood Chip Hopper, SOU #4

**SRP - Individual**
- $41.98

**SRP - Multi-Pack**
- $154.98
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